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ATTACHMENT #3
STATE OF WASHINGTON
STATE BOARD FOR COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGES
RESOLUTION 04-03-04
(REVISED)
A resolution adopting the proposed Professional-Technical Faculty Certification WAC Revision,
Chapter 131-16 Personnel Standards.

WHEREAS the State Board is responsible for administering the rules related to
policies concerning qualifications and credentials for certification; and
WHEREAS professional-technical faculty certification allows faculty with
occupational qualifications who Jack normal college credentials in the form of college degrees to
teach in our colleges; and
WHEREAS the certification standards should be aligned with professional-technical
faculty skills standards;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the State Board for Community and
Technical Colleges approves the proposed Professional-Technical Certification WAC Revision,
Chapter 131-16 Personnel Standards.
FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the State Board for Community and Technical
Colleges hereby adopts permanent rules of the Professional-Technical Certification WAC
Revision, Chapter 131-16 Personnel Standards as contained in Attachment One.
FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that an oversight committee be formed for three
years following implementation to evaluate the results of the revised professional-technical
faculty certification process. This committee, consisting half of professional-technical faculty
(appointed by the unions) and half of administrators (and the State Board staff) would prepare a
report for the State Board for it June 2005, 2006, and 2007 meetings.
APPROVED AND ADOPTED on March II, 2004.

ATTEST:

Earl Hale, Secretary
(Note: Attachment on file at the State Board Office and available upon request.)

TAB 8, ATTACHMENT ONE
RESOLUTION 04-03-04

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 134, Resolution No. 91
filed 10/4/91, effective 11/4/91)

-27,

WAC 131-16-070 Adoption and publication of district
personnel selection practices and standards (( requirea)).

Each
college district board of trustees shall
adopt and publish a
statement of personnel selection practices and standards
governing all nonclassified service personnel which are designed
to ensure high standards of excellence in all phases of district
operations, satisfy the standards of regional an
d national
accrediting organization, and provide for a professional staff
representing a wide range of educational and professional
experience. Such personnel practices and standards shall be
consistent with WAC 131-16-080.

AMENDATORY SECTION
effective 7/25/93)

(Amending

WSR 93

-14-008, filed 6/24/93,

WAC 131-16-091 Additional qualifications in areas of
specialization.
In addition to the general standards required

by WAC 131 -16-0BO ( ( aEa eha~te:r: 490
2BA WF.C iE the ease ef
V'SeatieEal eatteatiSE ~el'?SSEEe 1)), the district board Of trustees
shall establish that candidates for appointment meet or exceed
the following standards in their areas of specialization:
(1) Teaching personnel.
(a) Professional teaching personnel performing services for
which advanced degrees are ((Ee:r:l!lally)) commonly available shall
hold the equivalent of a master's degree in the field of their
educational service from an accredited college or university or
a bachelor's degree and ( (
eJEteEsive) ) professional
((eJ~e:r:ieEee))
expertise i n the field of their educational
service ( h+2+)) ; or
(b) Professional teaching personnel ( ( iE veeatieEal fields
er ethe:r: s~eeialii!ed a:r:eas fe:r: ·.1hieh advaEeea aeg:r:ees are Est
Ee:r:l!lally a·wailaele shall have s1:1ffieieEtly b:r:eaa aEEi
ee~:r:eheEsive t:r:aiEiEg aEEi
·.m:r:IE m~e:r:ieEee that ~a:r:tie1:1larly
~ualifies tflcffi to previae instrHction in their area of
specialilt:'!ation.
(3) All Emvly hi:r:ea veeatieEal ed1:1eatieE teaehiEg ~e:r:seEEel
l!l\:lSt ha·re :r:eeeEt ;m:r:lE m~e:r:ieEee beyeEEi the lea:r:EiE<"J" ~e:r:ied as a
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fully qualifies worker i n tfle oeeupation tflat will be tau§'flt.
Tfle minimum ;mrle eJ<perienee sflall be equal to tfle reeo§'nii!ea
learning period

rc~uireci

to

~ain

competcaee ia tfie occupation,

but sflall be in no ease less tflan two ealenaar years of full
time worl< or its equivalent seyo na tfle learnin§' enperienee. Tfle
num13er of flours worl<ea sflall se equivalent to tfle flours worleea
by full time werl<ers in tfle oeeupation to be tau§'flt.
(a) 14inimum work enperienee for apprentieeasle oeeupations
>lill be equal to tfle learnin§' perioa tflen eurre
ntly re§'isterea
r,;rit::h tl=ie state department of laSer aael iaelustrieo.

(b) 14inimum work enperienee in oeeupations requirin§' state
or local liceRsin§J, certification, or registry will Sc

trn·o

ealenaar years subsequent to reeeipt of lieense, unless tfle
occupation is also an appreaEiccable trade.

Current licenses,

re§'istrations, ana/or eertifieations sflall se maintainea as a
requirement for teaeflin§' eouroeo in tfle respeetive oee~ation.
(e) HinifRUf'ft TvcJorle CJij?eriencc for all otficr Eraeics and

oeeupations will be two
ealenaar years of full time employment
or tfle equivalent, sussequent to tfle requirea learnin§' perioa,
wfliefl sflall se tfle numl3er of flours workea by full
time workers
EiuriAg a t:,"o year f=JCFieei ia the occupatioR.

(a) Reeent ·.1ork meperienee sflall se aefinea as

employment

full time fer siJe months oF Efic C(Jl:li·v=alcHt, witfiin the tva years
iffifflediately pFeeeaing initial -.rocational certification, ·,.rhich

sflall se one

fourtfl of tfle flours requirea by (e) of tflio

subsectioa.

(e) One year full time employment shall mean tfl at whiefl is
tfle otanaara for the oeeupation.
( 4) All otfier -.,.oeational eaueation teaeflin§' perso!'H'lel
ineluain§' instruetors of voeationally relatea eourses, teaeflers'
aiaes, lab assistants, ana tutors, ·,rfio ao not meet tfie work
eJ<perienee ana eaueational requ irements opeeifiea asove may be
effiploycd either on a full
tiffle or part time basis. Providcei,
Tflat sueh inaiviauals sflall possess appropriate teefinieal ol<ills
anel leao·:nlledge in the SFJCCifie FJrO§Jram area assi§Jne€1.

proviaed furtfler, Tfiat suefl inaiviaualo

..'\n€1

sflall .,..orl< unaer tfle

S.irect supervisioa of, or ia S.irect coorS.iaation ·n·itfi, aa

appropriately eertifiea professional.

Eaefi eolle§'e aistriet

sfiall maiataia joB S.escriptieas for eacfi position in tfiis

eate§'ory.
( 5) Vocatienal couaselo:fs sHall ffieet tfie ffl:iaim
um r, ..·or}t
C:'lffJCricncc rcEfUiremcat By verifyin§ ,..,rorlt CJE:fJerieH:cc in oH:e or
more oeeupatiorts other tfian professional educatioa, ·n·fliefi is
cumulative to at least two years of f1:1ll
time CFAploymeflt.
Vocational ce1:1nselo£s sHall Be ceFtifieS. only if tfiey fia·ve HaS.
preparatiea in vocatioaal ceunselia§, testia§J, aa€1 oecupatienal
iHfermation.

(6) General aaminiotrative personnel sflall fiave aavaneed
traiain§J or eJtperieace relevaat to tfieir aosi§F.te€1 S.l:ltics.
OTS-6513.5
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cfticf adffiinistrato£ shall field an earned doctorate from aR
accredited university or fiave equivalent administrative
eJEpertioe as 8:eftleH:otrateei By successful J?Crformance of BroaEl
admiaistrati=r;=c reopenoi:Silitieo.
(7) Tl=ie vocatioHal aelFRiaiotrator anEl all otl=tcr subordinate
voeatioRal eeiucatioH aeiffiiaistrativc pcrooFJ:FJ:Cl mu
at have been

emflloyed as a full
time vocational education instructor,
occupational informatioa specialist, or vocatioFJ:al eouH:selor for
at least tfiree academic years or fiave equivalent CJEflerience in
industry or otaer flUBlic a§encies and tfiey must fiave fiad a
t
least two calendar years of accumulated eJEflerience in tfie
caflacity of a suflervisor in education, Business, industry, a
J?l:llslic a§Jcncy, or aa CE!uivalent volunteer coffiffiUnity service. In
addition, sucfi individuals must fiave demonstrated to tfie
emflloyin§ a§ency a coffiffiitment to and understandin§ of vocational
education.
Ind1:1otry anEl pul9lie a§CHcy CJEfJCricace will he
evaluated at FlO FRere tfiaa a one
to one basis. The vocational
administrator's flersonnel file must fiave verification tfiat tfiese
standarelo have :Seen ffiCt.
(8) A current first
aid certificate, inelueliR§ CPR, is
reE!uircd for those vocatieaal iastructors and eounselers ~rior
te tfie seeend quarter of e~leyment in vecational ~re§rams ~;here
tfie iastructienal ew.;ironmeat Brings stueients inte ~H.-ysieal
f?re:n:imity '"wtith machinery, electrical circuits, bielegicals,
radioactive suBstances, efiemicals, flaffiffiaBles, intense aeat,
gases uader ~res sure, e:ncavatieas, scaffeldia§, ladeiers, aad
otfier fiaZlards.
(9) ResflensiBility for ensurin§ tfiat aflflrOflriate staff fiave
first aid trainin§ will rest witfi tfie assi§ned vecatienal
administrator as defined in suBsectien (7) of tfiis section.
(10) ~fie Sflecific tYfle of first aid flre§ram, includiH§ CPR,
required of vocatieaal instructors aad ceunselors shall be
achieved by f?assiag a
ceurse of first
aid iastruction aaei
flarticiflation in flractical aflfllication of tfie follo;<in§ suBject
matter,
Bleedin§ control aad Banda§in§.
Practical methed ef artificial resJ?iratien, iacluding meuth
to mouth anei mouth te nose resuscitatien.
Closed chest Aeart massage.
Poisons.
ChoclE, unconsciousness, strelee.
Burns, sealds.
SunstrolEe' fie at CJEfiaustion.
FrostBite, freeZlin§, fiyflotaermia.
Straias, spraias, heraias.
Fractures, dislocatiens.
Pre~er traas~ertation of the injured.
Bites, stiHgs.
SuBjects coverin§ Sfleeific aealtfi aaZ!ards likely to Be
[ 3 )
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eReouRtercEi By eoworlEcro of first

aie

st~eeats

earollee ia the

eo~rse.

(11) Sf!Jeei:Heally eJEel~eee froffi eoaforffiaaee to the first
are.
(a) Those iastruetoro ;.~o tcaefi rclateEi ouBjeeto to
vocatioaal otuEieato, i.e., P4athcmatieo, Ba§Jliofi, or
eoffi'RlUaieatioas slEillo, ete. , r,;fiea tfieoe ouBj cots arc tau§Jfit in
elassrooffis rather thaa shof!JS or laboratories.
(b) Physieiaas, registeree a~rses, lieeasee f!Jraetieal
aurscs, anel otfiero r, ..·ficn their oeeuEJational e
Offii3e1:caeieo aael
traiaiag iael~ee first
aie Jmowleege aae sJEills eq~al to or
S~f!Jerior to that ref!Jreseatee by the first
aie eertifieatioa
beiag req~iree ~aeer these reg~latioas
))
in professional technical fields for which bachelor's or master's degrees are
not commonly available shall be particularly qualified to
provide instruction in their area of specialization as
demonstrated by possession of the following:
(i) Sufficient broad and comprehensive training;
(ii) Industry recognized certification when available; and
(iii) Two years relevant work experience and/or relevant,
current teaching experience that particularly qualifies them to
provide instruction in their area of specialization.
(c) In extraordinary cases, the requirements in (a) and (b)
of this subsection may be waived by the college president.
For
personnel under waiver, a professional development plan must be
developed to meet criteria under (a) or (b) of this subsection.
This plan must be completed during the initial certification
process.
(d) Part -time professional -technical teaching personnel
must meet minimum qualifications as defined by (a), (b), or (c)
of this subsection and have verification on file.
This record
must be on file for each part
-time instructor during each
quarter of teaching employment.
(2) Other instructional personnel.
All other professional -technical instructional personnel,
including teachers' aides, lab assistants, and tutors, who do
not meet the work experience and educational requirements
specified above, may be employed either on a full -time or parttime basis. Such individuals shall possess appropriate
technical skills and knowledge in the specific program area
assigned; and such individuals shall work under the direct
supervision of, or in direct coordination with, an appropriately
qualified professional. Each college district shall maintain
job descriptions for each position in this category.
(3) Chief professional-technical administrator.
The chief professional-technical administrator shall have:
(a) Earned an advanced degree, masters or doctorate, in a
professional-technical area or have equivalent administrative
expertise as demonstrated by successful performance of broad
[ 4 ]
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administrative responsibilities; and
(b) Been employed as a full
-time professional -technical
instructor or have the equivalent experience in business or
industry or other public agencies; and
(c) Supervisory/administrative experience.
The chief professional
-technical administrator must
understand and have the ability to assess profess ional-technical
faculty's ability to provide student instruction, supervise
learning environments and implement curriculum, outcomes, and
assessments. The chief professional
-technical administrator
must keep a copy of his/her current certificate in his/he
r
personnel file.
(4) Other professional-technical administrators.
Other administrators who oversee professional
-technical
programs, must demonstrate to the employing agency a commitment
to and understanding of professional
-technical education, and
their ability to use the professional
-technical faculty skills
standards to guide and support the professional development of
the professional-technical instructors they supervise.

AMENDATORY SECTION
effective 7/25/93)

(Amending WSR 93

-14-008, filed 6/24/93,

WAC 131-16-092 Maintaining and improving ((
eeeupaeieRal
eeaehiRg ))
certification competencies for ((
?eeaeieRal))
professional-technical administrators((y)) and instructors ((aftd
eeURselers)). It shall be the responsibility of the president
of each institution or district to assure compliance with the
following standards, which must be met or exceeded by all
districts:
(1) The institution or district will certify L through the
((assi~ned veeatienal
))
chief professional
-technical
administrator or designee, each full -time professional-technical
instructor and ( (
veeatienal eeunselex ) )
administrator and
maintain documentation of such certification. The certificate
and the documentation on file shall specify the function and/or
the specific occupational a
rea for which the individual is
certified.
(2) Each full -time contracted ( ( veeatienally eextified ) )
professional-technical instructor (( ex eeunselex )) shall have
( (aa iadivid'l:lal iffii?roveffieat plaa -.lfticll covers the tiffie iater....ral
ef the euxxent eextifieatien develeped in eensultatien with and
a13preveei by tfie '\"'eeatioHal aSministrater or Eiesi§nec.
r:Ffte
veeatienal adffiinistxatex shall ffiaintain a file ef all sueh
plans, wflich shall be revie'i•:ecl anHually.

ana
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time vocatioRal teachiR§ aRd cot~RseliR§ persoRRel

(3) Part
ffit!St be certifiable aRd have a verificatioR of worlE eJEflerieRce
related to iRstructioRal assigRmeRt record oR file iR the
individual's ~e~oonnel folder.
~Aio record must be oa file fer
each part time iRstrt~eter/eouRselor dt~riR§ each quarter of
teacl:=iia~ eFRplo yment.
Part time instructors must Aave teaefiiR§
competcncico revie·n·eel every five years.
"TeacftiE::§ CO~ft!3eteneies"
refers to (a) currency in tHe occupation and (b) teaching
s1eillo. PaFt time vocational counselors must have records in
their file iRdieatiR§ eempliaRee >lith WAC 131 16 991(5).
(4) Full time professieaal perseaael may Rot be effiJ!lloyed oR
the basis of a tem]!lorary certificate for a period of mere thaa
eac year.
(5) Certifieatioa uader the above staRdards is a eeRditioa
of eoati:aucd emplo=y=mcnt for all vecat:::ieRal ee:lueatiefi personnel.
(6) Safety aad oecupatioRal health practice staadards are
met by satisfyiag 081!1', aRd WISI!A requiremeats. ) ) a professional
development plan, approved by the supervising professional
technical administrator or designee.
The professional
development plan shall be developed in collaboration with the
instructor in accordance with local bargaining agreements.
The
chief professional -technical administrator or designee shall
maintain a file of all such plans.
Such plans shal l be reviewed
periodically, as determined by the institution.
(3) Full -time professional -technical instructors must
complete the requirements of the initial certification within
three years to attain standard certification. Standard
certificates must be renewed every five years.
(4) Part-time professional-technical instructors teaching a
two-thirds full-time load for more than the equivalent of three
quarters must complete the requirements of the initial
certification within three years, to attain standa
rd
certification.
Standard certificates must be renewed every five
years.
(5) All other part -time professional -technical instructors
must be assessed as to their ability to provide student
instruction, supervise learning environments and implement
curriculum, outcomes, and assessments.
(6) The chief professional -technical administrator shall be
certified by the president, who will maintain the chief
professional administrator's professional development plan.
(7) Certification under the standards specifi ed in WAC 13116-070 through 131-16-094 is a condition of continued employment
for all professional-technical education personnel.
(8) Safety and occupational health practices standards are
met by meeting the requirements as set down by OSHA and WISHA.
(As referenced in WAC 296-800-100 to 296-800-370.)

[ 6 l
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AMENDATORY SECTION
effective 7/25/93)

(Amending WSR 93

-14-008, filed 6/24/93,

WAC 131-16-093 Types of ((
veeatienal))
professionaltechnical education certificates.
In issuing certificates for
( (vecatieRal educatieR perSORRel
))
full-time and part
-time
professional-technical instructors, as identified in WAC 131 -16092(3) and (4), the college district shall utilize the following
nomenclature and shall meet the standards set forth below as a
minimum:
(1) ( ('l'emperary certificate.
(a) FHll time vocatieHal instructors sfiall Sc issuce a
temporary certificate provided taat suca iRdividuals saall be
rc~uireEl to complete an erieatation to be§in no later tfian the
first day ef empleymeRt. AR erieRtatieR eutliRe must be eR file
at eaca campus. .•, temporary certificate is Ret rCRC"•Iable fer

full time instructors anEl counselors.
(b) Full time vecatieRal ceuRselers saall be issued a
temporary certificate provided that such iRdividuals have met
tae requiremeRts set ferta iR WAC 131 16 991(5).
(2) ORe year certificate.
(a) IRstruetieRal perseRnel .,..he fiave completed tae miRimum
re~ui:r:=cmeH:ts for a teFRJ?orary certificate and -...;flo, iH:: addition,
provide documentation ef teacaiR§ eempeteRcy as demeRstrated by
fia'> iR§ satisfaet erily completed a miRimum ef taree credits in
courses eeReeRtrated upeR tfie elemeRts ef teaeaiR§, er tae
eq~:~ivaleRt, sfiall be issued a eRe
year certificate. A eRe year
certificate may lse reae·vved oace.
(b) (VecatieRal) Cet!Rselers may be issued a eRe
year
certificate u~oa completion of tfie minimum re~uirements for a
temporaFy certificate and v•:fle, in a68itiea, have completeS a
minimum of tflree crceiits oY 'eflirty clec1E hours in course (s) in
accordance ~dtfi the iRdivid~:~al 's prefessieRal imprevemeRt plaR.
A ene year certificate ffiay be renerw;eEl no mere thaR enee.
(3) 'l'firee year certificate. Hay be used as a temperar.t
witfi part time iRstr~:~cters.
(OptieRal wita tae local district
fer full time iRstrtiCters.)
(4) Five year eer~ifieate (iaitial).
(a) Iastr~etioaal
pcrseancl, oeeHpatioHal iHformation
s~ecialists, ana vocatioRal eeuRselers ryvfio have met tfie
requiremeRts ef W.'\C 131 16 979 tfireuga 131 16 992 aRd ·,;fie nave
eaFneEi a master's ae~ree or eoctorate in their ~rofcssional
career field er iR tfie field ef ed~:~catie
R frem a rece§Ri~ed
celle§e er t!Riversity accredited by a §reup rece§Ri~ed by tae
[ 7 l
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council on pootoecondary accreeiitatioa (COfl£l\z) , aacl r..,;fie fiave
completed the minimum requirements for a temporary certificate,
ffial!' he issued a five year certificate.
(h) Instru etional personnel ana vocational counselors VIBO
aave not earnee a !Raster's el.e§ree or eoetorate in taeir
prefeooional ea~ecr field or in the field of ca~catiea from an
accredited college or university shall ~e issued a five
year
eertifieate upon completion
of at least tvvo years of teaeaing
oer·,.,rice, \;;fie l:=.tav=e, ia aeielition to the one
year certificate
re~uirements, el.oeumentation of eompeteney as eemonstratee by
aa'Jin§ satisfactorily eompletee a minimum of taree ereeits or
tairty eleelE aours in courses sealing vii
ta tae teelmiques of
occupational analysis, or e~uivalent, a minimum of taree ereaits
in courses cOaceatrated upon tfie pFiaciples of vocational course

or§aRi2atioa or equivalertt, anEl 'i •.-ao Have completed a miaimuFR of
tflree additional professional impro=-rement
units in acceF6aace
rn·ith the indivieiual 9 pFefcssional imprOVCffiCHt plan.
(e) Vocational eounselin§ personnel ;,·fie eo net aave a
master's el.e§ree saall he issuee a five
year eertifieate upon.
(i) Completion ef at least t•,vo years of eounselin§ service, (ii)
in addition to the one
year certificate re~uirements,
doeuffientation of co~eteacy as deffionstrateel By having
satisfactorily eofflpleted a ffliniffll:lffl of three creelits or thirty
clock houFs in eeurses elealing ·n·it:h aei:v-aneeel or graeluate level
counseliag theoJ:?ies an e:i/or teehai~ues, or e~ui·,talent, anel (iii)
completion of a minimum of siJE aeeitional professional
improvement units in aeeereanee ·,1ita tae ineivieual' s
professional ifft!:Jro:'ll"ement pla:a.
(5) Five year eertifieate (renewal). A five year rene•,;ahle
I

certificate sfiall

Be

iss~ea

to profcssiefial pcrsoaacl

\i~O

fiavc

COffiJ?leted a miniffitim of fifteen professional ifRFJrov:emeFJ:t uaita
during the previous five
year peFioei in accoFelaaee ·.:ith tfie
inelivieiual's i~rovemeat plaR, docuffienting curFCRey iFJ: teaching
skills.
Professiona
1 improvement plans saall, if el.eemee
appropriate, incluee werlE enperienee as eefinee in WAC 131
16
094(1), aaei no moFe tl=.tan tea flFOfessional units in any one
eate§ery as eefinee in WAC 131 16 994 saall apply.
(G) 'l?ae assignee vocational aeministrator saal
1 he
responsiBle for tfie designation of approveel course
equivalents.)) Teaching personnel.
Initial certification.
(a) Upon hire, teaching personnel will be issued initial
certification by the chief professional -technical administrator.
Initial certifica tion lasts three years.
The initial
certification process includes documentation of a professional
development plan which identifies priorities for professional
growth as specified in WAC 131 -16-094. An initial certificate
is not renewable for professional-technical instructors.
Standard certification.
OTS-6513.5
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(b) Standard certification will be issued by the chief
professional-technical administrator upon completion of the
requirements for initial certification. Standard certification
must be renewed on a five
-year cycle. To maintain standard
certification, professional -technical instructors must develop
and complete a professional development plan as specified in WAC
131-16-094.

(c) The hiring institution shall hold an orientation for
all new full
-time profe ssional-technical instructors. The
orientation outline must be on file at each campus.
First aid and CPR.
(d) A current first
-aid certificate, including CPR and
bloodborne pathoqens, must be earned by professional
-technical
instructors prior to the seco
nd quarter of employment in
professional-technical programs where the instructional
environment brings students into physical proximity with
machinery, electrical circuits, biologicals, radioactive
substances, chemicals, flammables, intense heat, gases und
er
pressure, excavations, scaffolding, ladders, and/or other
hazards. Responsibility for ensuring that appropriate staff has
first-aid training will rest with the assigned chief
professional-technical administrator. The specific type of
first-aid program , including CPR, required of professional
technical instructors shall be achieved by passing a course of
first-aid/CPR/bloodborne pathogen instruction and participation
in practical application of subject matter determined and
required by the department of
labor and industries.
Specifically excluded from conformance to the first
-aid
requirement are:
(i) Those instructors who teach related subjects to
professional-technical students, i.e., mathematics, English, or
communications skills, etc., when such sub
jects are taught in
classrooms rather than shops or laboratories.
(ii) Physicians, registered nurses, licensed practical
nurses, and others when their occupational competencies and
training include first -aid knowledge and skills equal to or
superior to th at represented by the first
-aid certification
being required under these regulations.
(2) Chief professional-technical administrators.
Upon hire, the chief professional -technical administrators
will be issued initial certification. To maintain
certification, the chief professional
-technical administrator
must develop and complete a professional development plan that
includes as a minimum his/her ability to use the professional
technical faculty skill standards to guide and support the
professional develo
pment of the professional
-technical
instructors they supervise.
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 134, Resolution No. 91
filed 10/4/91, effective 11/4/91)

-27,

WAC 131-16-094
((Defiaitiea ef prefessieaal impreyemeat
units,))
Certification process for
professional-technical
instructors.
(( 'ffie fellewiag- staadards sfiall Jse t~seei ia tfie

determiaatiea ef prefessieaal imprevemeat t!Rit valt~es fer
veeatieaal eertifieatiea Jsy tfie eelleg-e districts.
( 1) Eaefi ferty fiet~rs ef plaaaed, preappreved, l•'erlE
eJ~erieaee
et1tside ef reg-t1lar eelleg-e teaefiiag- er eet1aseliagassig-ameats sfiall Jse e~t1al te eae prefessieaal imprevemeat t!Rit.
(2) 'feR eleelE l'let1rs er eRe eredit eR tl'le ~tlarter system er
two thirds credit ea tfie semester systeffi earaed in accredited
preg-rams at eelleg-e s er t!Riversities sfiall Jse e~t1al te eRe
prefeosional i~rO'•.remeat unit provideS it is ia ceffi!3liance ·n·itfi
tl'le prefessieRal imprevemeRt plaR.
(3) Eael'l aeet~!Rtllated tweRty l'let~rs ef preplaRRed
participatiea ia activities, such as conferences, semiaars,

werksl'leps, er sympesit1ms shall Jse equal te 1.9 prefessieRal
iFRJ?revement unit.
(4) Eael'l ferty l'let~rs ef iReiepeRdeRt preplaRRed er
preappre".;eei research and other iRelividual develepFRent acti"•tities

ia eJEeess ef Rermal eeRtraeted elslig-atieRs shall Jse e~t1al te eRe
prefessieRal imprevemeRt t!Rit.
(5) 'fl'le assig-Red veeatieaal admiRistrater sl'lall Jse
respeRsilsle fer tl'le approval ef prefessiel'lal imprevemeRt plaas,
e~tlivaleaeies, aad t!Rits as stated iR WAC 131
16 992, 131 16
993, aad 131
16 994.))
The certification process for
professional-technical instructors includes assessing the
attainment of the standards contained in the professional
technical skill standards and the completion of a professional
development plan. The professional development plan identifies
priorities fo r professional growth. The priorities should
address, at a minimum, the professional
-technical faculty's
ability to provide student instruction, supervise learning
environments and implement curriculum, outcomes, and
assessments. The professional developm
ent plan shall be
developed in collaboration with the instructor and will include,
based on local bargaining agreements, at least five professional
development activities, linked to the professional
-technical
faculty skill standards.
The professional development plan includes:
(1) Faculty (self) and administrator identification of
professional development activities for professional growth.
[ 10 l
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(2) Measurable outcomes and objective standards for
measurement of skill standard achievement.
(3) A timeline for successful achievement of outcomes.
Examples of professional development activities include,
but are not limited to, workshops, courses of instruction,
conferences, industry experiences and projects. The assigned
professional-technical administrator supe
rvisor shall be
responsible for the approval of the professional development
plan.
The chief professional -technical administrator shall be
responsible for the approval of professional development
activities.

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 134, Resol
filed 10/4/91, effective 11/4/91)

ution No. 91

-27,

WAC 131-16-095 Defining r eciprocity ( ( EleHBeEI)).
The
following standards describe the recognition of
professionaltechnical or vocational teaching certification issued by a
community or technical colle ge or the superintendent of public
instruction.
(1) Instructors ( ( er eetlaselers)) issued a ( ( veeatieaal))
professional-technical education certificate that meets the
standards specified in WAC ((
131 16 991 tfiretl~fi 131 16 995 by
aay eelf\ff\\laity er teefiaieal
eelle~e sfiall be reee~ahwa by all
eelf\ff\\laity er teefiaieal eelle~es )) 131-16-080 through 131 -16-094
by any community or technical college under the jurisdiction of
the state board ( ( fer eemmt1aity aaa teefiaieal eelle~es ) ) shall
be recognized as certified by all colleges in the community and
technical (CTC) system.
(2) It is also recognized that a vocational teaching ((
er
eetlaseler)) certificate issued by the office of the
superintendent of public instruction will be recognized by the
community and technical
colleges as fulfilling the minimum
requirements for the specific subjects contained in the
certification.
(((3) All insl:rt!el:ers er eetlnselers fiirea by a eelf\ff\\lnity er
teehnieal eelle~e will be reqtlirea te have en file a
prefessienal imprevement plaa as spe
eifiea ia l'IAC 131
16 992
tfiretl§fi 131 16 994.
(4) All eHrreat technical colle§e iastrHctero or couaoelero
may have tfieir eertificatiea Feae·wtTed uH::der the requiremeats in
effect for vocatioaal teefinical institutes prior to Sef)tcfflber 1,
1991. After September 1, 1996, all teefiaieal eelle~e perseaael
mtlst meet tfie staaaaras set fertfi ia efiapter 131 16 WAC.))
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